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Due diligence for corporate acquisitions has become the basic process of M&A. 
Due diligence for corporate acquisitions is mainly a creation of legal practice and not 
that of theory. Although it is not statutory obligations,  but why have the parties of 
the M&A contract original intent to do this time-consuming job? This dissertation 
starts from the basic concept of due diligence for corporate acquisitions, discusses 
the director’s duty during due diligence for corporate acquisitions, the impacting of 
due diligence to the parties of the M&A contract, and the due diligence obligation of 
the intermediaries, and then studies on the legal issue of due diligence from the 
perspective of the obligation of the parties during due diligence. Based on the above, 
the paper gives some suggestions about how to perfect the relevant provisions in the 
Chinese M&A law. Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 
four chapters as follows： 
Chapter 1 introduces the meaning, types and the legal status of due diligence, 
then discusses due diligence for corporate acquisitions, points the significance and 
the functions of due diligence for corporate acquisitions. 
Chapter 2 describes that due diligence for corporate acquisitions is the request 
of director’s fiduciary duty. This chapter discusses the relationship between directors 
and the Company, which is the foundation of the duty of directors, the content of a 
director’s fiduciary duty, and the criterion of identify the obligations of director’s 
due diligence and the responsibilities with breaching of these obligations. 
In chapter 3, two types of informed obligation born by the parties to the M&A 
contract by the contract and by statutory are discussed. Due diligence is a active 
means to remedy the deficiencies of the statutory obligation and identify agreement 
obligations of the parties to the M&A contract. To both parties to the M&A contract, 
the concept of subjective default are recognized in law makes them conduct actively 














                                                
 
 
Chapter 4 is divided into three subchapters, the foundation of due diligence 
obligation to intermediaries, the contents of due diligence of intermediary, and the 
contents of due diligence of intermediary, the liability of intermediaries of breaching 
the due diligence obligation are discussed. 
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① BLACK HENRY CAMPBELL. Black’s Law Dictionary[Z]. New York: The West Group, 1999. 106. 








































                                                        
①488 A. 2d 858(Del. 1985).该案案情：被告 Van Gorkom 是 Trans Union Corporation 的首席执行官，拥有公
司发行在外的 2000 万股份中的 7 万 5 千股，已近退休。在讨论将公司出售的过程中，被告表示愿意接受
每股 55 美元的价格，而当时该公司的股价在每股 24 至 39 美元之间波动。每股 55 美元的价格只是被告基
于自己的知识做出的直觉上的判断，被告在没有进行对股价作进一步调查，也没有寻求其他可能的买家的
情况下，会见了公司收购专家 Pritzker,并表示每股 55 美元的收购价可行。Pritzker 同意了被告的报价，并
要求被告所在公司于三天内做出决定。董事会的部分成员反对该价格，认为该价格太低且没有进行足够的
评估。由于仅给三天期限，董事会将该议题作为紧急事件加以讨论，在没有充分的询问及进一步的讨论的
情况下，董事会 终批准以每股 55 美元的价格进行交易。后来，被告在没有考虑其他可能的情况下促使
股东会批准了该交易。在这过程中，有人提出愿以每股 60 美元的价格购买，但公司没有对此进行调查。
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